
Just To Let You Know... 
Reception - Week 1 

Friday  19th April  

Dear Parents,  

We have had a fantastic first week back to school. On 
Tuesday we walked to the library, the children en-
joyed choosing a book which they scanned out and 
bought back to school. These books will stay at school 
and we will enjoy reading them this half term.  

On Wednesday Mrs Katmeh spoke to us about Eid. We 
enjoyed hearing about how she celebrates. We made 
decorations and fudge.  

Please check the dates for your diary. On Monday we 
have our class photos. We’re having our photo taken 
first thing so that the photo is taken when the chil-
dren look their smartest! Please make sure they have 
school jumpers or cardigans.  

Have a lovely weekend,  

Love, Hayley, Beccy, and the rest of the team x 

Dates for your diary… 

22nd April—Class photos  

6th May—Bank Holiday Monday  

14th May—Chicks arrive  

17th May—Stay and Play 

24th May—FLUFFY Friday  

27th– 31st May—Half term  

24th June—Midsummer holiday  

1st July—Trip to the Look Out Centre—more 
details to follow  

23rd July—End of term  

Other Bits and Bobs…  
This week we walked to the library. When we arrived a librarian spoke to us about 
what we can do at the library. The children looked for books about growing, chicks, 
vegetables, and other books that fit in with our learning at school. We then took 
these books back to school to read,  Why not visit the library this weekend; you 
could get your own library card if you haven’t already and enjoy getting cozy at 
home reading new books.  

Imagination props…  

We are looking to build up our 
collection of old table cloths, 
scarfs, off cuts of fabric, 
gloves and bags for imagina-
tive play. If you have any of 
these that you would like to 
rehome please pass them onto 
us. Thank you!  

Tricky words... 

We have learnt 4 new tricky words this week. 
They are said, have, like and so. Please practise 
these at home.  

You could make the words in sand or shaving 
foam using a paintbrush or 
your finger. You could hide 
the words around the house 
or outside and go on a 
tricky word hunt.  

Sunflowers…  

Please bring in the sun-
flowers which went home 
before Easter. We will be 
repotting them soon.  


